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By Mr. Tairte:

Q.Where were these books lately i-A. I think they were in Mr. Kingston's

office.
Q.They -were, not in your bauds I A. No, sij'.

By Mr. Barkpr:

Q. They were not at your house at ail i--A. No, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Kingýstonl at your hou se i-A. No, sir.
Q. lias NIr. Obarleson a, bouse here I-A. Yes.
Q. Were you at bis house i A. TJas
Q. About this matter ? i A. No, sir.

Q.1 do not men visiting at bis house; 1 moean iu connection wxith the telegrapli

1 u es 1--A. No, sir.
Q. You were not there discussing telegraph matters e-A. No, sir.

Q. This contract for the delivery' of poles to the Governmnent thiat you made iu

1899, -was that the only Contract for the dlelivery of poies you entered into iu the Yukon i

-A'. yes.
Q. The only one? Did you make a coutraet for the delivery of any other

materiasi-A. In 1899, No.
Q. JiMd you xi the following year? -A. No.
Q. Did youiatany time?- A. N o
Q . Then yon simply bought the poles from MNr. Johnston for- this one transaction

A. 1 sublet the contract to MNr. Johnston.
Q. Ilave you any books relating to those transactions, books of your own i-A.

Yeq.
Q. Any contracts or letters or writings ?-A. No.
Q. You have books howeveriA Yes.
Q~. Rave you any objection to lettiug us see these books i-A. Certainly, I bave

Q. Will yon state wblat your objection is -. yobjection is that it is" my owx

private business.
Q. You are- a servant of the Goverumient still ï- -A. Now i Yes.

Q. You are not a trader lu the seuse that you are afraid to let your competitor

see what you buy at, are you ?-A. No.
Q. The disolosure of the price at which von got these poles, 'won't affect your ta

out there? -A. Tha.t is ny ownbusiness.

ire asked it i-A. No.


